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?Maryland rolls up a Democratic
ijwity of about 22.000. Bravo!

?John Shcnnm declines the Ohio
Sematorshio. Guess he'H decline the
Presidency too.

?Had a kind of a run off on Tues-
day. Jost a little fuss but no inju-
ty.

?The crossing from Kreamer's Ho-
tel to Camplv'.rs store is complete.
Let others speedily follow.

?D. W. Zeigkr has built a board
walk along the front of his pmpeny.
Now Christoplier .

?Job work of all kinds done at the
Jotrn AX. Office at prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

?Some chap went to work and built
a pood lon£ board waik aw ;\ down at

the Southern end of Penn street.
Clever chap, not so *

?Mr. P. r. Leitzell has broken
ground tor a new house on Penn street,
next door?a lien once there is i door?-
to Judge ITartman's.

?A splendid private residence with
the pood willof a medical practve for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. if.

?Michael Harper, Aaronsburg, will
have pablie sale ef a very Urge lot of
valuable personal property, Tuesday,
Dec. 2nd next. See large bills.

?At lhe regular monthly' meeting of
the B. £ L Association en Monday
evening, money was sold for 31 £ per
cent, tor permanent loan.

?The heirs of Henry Smith, deceas-
ed willeffer their property in IYen
twp., atpublics..le, Saturday, Nov.
29th inst.

?Mrs. Anna J. Albright willplease
accept our warmest thanks for a
"mess" of the daest oysters that ever
slipped down a poor country editors
throat.

A CARD. ?I would most respectful-
ly inform my old f; iends and customers
that I have removed mv tailor shop to
Musser A Smith's building, next room
to the Journal Book Store, Millheiui,
where I willbe happy to serve them.

JACOB WOLF
?One after another of the wells in

Millheim are going dry and unless Pro-
vidence willsoon send rain, creek water
will soon have to be used for cooking
purposes and drinking.

**Gran I u-. L "ill a graeioas ruin."

LATF.U.? The Lord di 1 send the rain.

?Business is booming at the great
Ik* Hive store, 1. >ck llaven, Mr. J. J.
Everett , the "boss" of the mammoth
establishment has jis: returned from
the east with a fresh lot of goods.

?For a full and complete assortment
of goods the Hardware store of Musser
A Smith is second to none in this sec-
tion of the state. Ahinst d.iilv some-
thing rn-w is added. Just now the
paint and stove business are booming.
The enterprising linn deserves abund-
ant success.

?An interesting Children's Meeting
was leld on last Sunday, by the United
Sunday Scltool of Millheim. Addresses
were delivered by the Hers. Speck and
Ij*ndis. of the U. B. Church, and by
several other gentlemen, members of
the school. The church was packed to
its ntniost capacity, and the audience
seemed to le very attentive to the ad-
dresses, The singing was of a high or
der. Mrs. Dr. St am presided at the or-
gan, Altogether it was a good meet-
ing and we trust that a lasting impres-
sion may have been made.

%

?Owners of dogs will do well to re-
veatat that the present law of this state
is ratliei a hard one on canines, and
there is more need than ever for them
to be well-behaved. Under the present
law. all owners of dogs addicted to the
habit of barking at horses or passing
vehicles are held to ba liable for all
damages that may ensue, while the
owner of any vicious dog can lie com-
pelled to restrain him at his peril. It
is a iusl law and it should be enforced
to the very letter.

George Meyer and his sons Henry
MidFrank, Dan. E. Gentze',J. Emerick,
A. Xeeseand Dan. Kerstetter just re-
turned from, their trip to the Seven
Mountains, where Uiey had gone to
take a week's hunt. They were pretty
well favored by Diana, the goddess al-
lowing them to kill four tine deer,
which they brought home triumphant-
ly on Tuesday evening. There is so
much talk about venison just now that
it makes our nioutli water for a good
nice roast- Wonder who'll be so kind
and thoughtful as to deliver us our
share.

?There was a lively argument in
Deeh lev's orchard the other day. The
parties were a bear, a steer, a doctor,
a butcher and a private citizen?the
steer on the negative side, against all
the others on .lie affirmaiive. The odds
were fearful against the steer, and yet
he weil nigh succeeded to out-argue
them all. He argued the butcher up a
tree, and would also have argued his
boras through the body of the bear, had
not the private citizen ran arouud the
apple tree with the end af the rope sev-
eral times just a littlefaster than light-
ning. Final ly the 1ittle bit of a Doctor
came in with an argument?comwsed

of a little powder and lead?which ef-
fectually ixttJed both qestion and

?A tine lot ofGermantown wool just
revceived at the Journal Bpok and Sta-
tionery Store.

?That prince ot good follows, Jo-
seph C. Nesbit, of East Lewisbmg,
was in town last week and gave us a
friendly call. He reports business
booming and says that they (Nesbit
Bros.) manufactured over 3,000 school
desks this season. For good work and
business integrity their reputation is
second to no other in thestate.

CHURCH DEDICATION. ? The new
Evangelical church near Greenville, in
Sugar Valley will be dedicated to the
service of God, Nov. ICth, 1879. Ser-
vice will begin in the morning at 10
o'clock. The following ministers are
expected to be present: J. Boas; E.
Stauibach, W. H. Stovei and Lan-
dos. Allare invited.

D. P. KLINE,
Pastor.

IKTWANTED. We need about 12
' to 15 cords of good wood, about 20 bush-

1 1 Is of choice apples and about 20 bush-
I ols of nice potatoes. Now we are will-
ing to receive all these on subscription
and are not particular who of our sub-
scrilnM-s willfurnish them. If //on have
more wood, apples or potatoes than
money and you owe us on sub-
scription?one, two or more years,
?bring them right along and don't
wait tillwe are supplied by others.

Any ofour subscribers who prefer to
pay us in this way car. do so until fur-
ther notice.

?Whenever wo say a word in the
' Jour mil concerning education or school
matters, Mr. Tuten of the Bollefonte
li< iiv.Wtcan gives it a political coloring.
The other week we commented a little
sharply on the small attendance at one
of our schools, when instantly the lie-
I nhUcan goes for us and our town in a
manner that proves beyond question
that "a first class educatiou" has ut-
terly failed to mako a gentleman of
him. He calls us a barbarian cursed
locality, says our people are still voting
for Andrctr Jackson, and that Democ-
racy and ignorance arc twin sisters; but
concludes that there is some Republic-
an leaven of the right sort still amongst
us. Indeed ? But the leaven don't
thank you the least bit Mr. Tuten, for
singling them out and holding them up
as models of intelligence, education,
refinement and morality, as is your
habit. In fact they feel a trifle sheep-
ish over the distinction you give theui
realizing in what an unfair and awk-
ward position their narrow-minded,
illilieraland bigoted editor has placed
them. Tuten, you ought to be asham-
ed of yourself (Republicans here are
heartily ashamed of you) for making
party relation the measure and gunge

of everything good and noble. While
it ts true that Milllieim does not take
the interest in education and in schools
she should, it is also true that some
Democratic localities, Itebersburg, for
instance, has just as good, if not better
schools, than many Republican towns
or townships. Tuten knows this?lie
might know it, if his bigoted, shriveled
inind would permit him to view things
honestly and fairly.

It affords us pleasure to add that the
MillheimGrammar School is beginning
to be much-better attended. Ilope it
may continue to increase in numbers
and interest.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Mr. J. 11. Sliireman, from York, Pa.,
was in town hist week buying apples
and cider.

j Those fellows who anticipated a good
time over one of Jerry's "turks", were
somewhat disappointed., as Jerry was
about the same time. Lucky for the

j turkeys.
? David Burrrll is the boss mason a-
] round here. He was busy nil summer
and has more than he can do until win-

j ter sets in.

A numlier of our nimrods have gone I
to the mountains tofetch deer. Whew 1
won't tlicy make the fur fly. Vcuison
willbe cheap by Saturday.

Jas. McClellan in the Loop, is the
man who believes that nn orchard pays.
Last week he delivered at our station
200 bushels of picked apples and 16
barrels of cider, for which he received
SUo cash, from Mr# Shireman.

Last but not least, comes the STAR
LITERARY SOCIETY. It was organized
a few evenings ago and promises to be-
come quite an institution. It meets
every Friday evening In Grenoble's
Hall.

I suggest that a Young Men's Chris-
tian Association be organized hero as
no doubt much good might be accom-
plished. Think over it young men.

YONKY.

AABONSBURG CRUMBS.

Dr. P. T. Musser has had tombstones
put up to mark the resting place ot his
mother and is adout having a neat iron
fence put around his lot in the Luther-
an cemetery.

Rev. J. A.Bright and family, on their
return from the S. S. Convention,
at Lewistown, spent some days with
their friends here. The Rev. gentleman
preached for Rev. Aurand, at llcbers-
burg, Sabbath afternoon, and for Rev.
Tomlinson,at Millheim, in the evening
and for Rev. Whitney on Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. Charles Ileckman, Miss Shafer
and Miss Dornblaser, from Nittany
Valley, were the guests of Mr. Daniel
Lenker, over Sabbath.

We are sorry to lose Mr. Jacob Wolf
from our town, but suppose Mr. Editor
that you and your family are benefited
by our loss and so we yield without
complaint.

A good many people have already
butchered and more will likely do so
this week. Fresh sausage is quite the
rage. Did you have one sent yet, Mr.
Editor? X. Y.

[Yes, a kind lady friend sent us a
very line one. ?Ed.]

?Our entei prising school board lias
constructed a substantial plank walk
along the entire front of school house
lot. They deserve praise for it.

?The Reformed congregation have
secured Rev. J. F. Dclong, of Williams-
poit, as their pastor. He willtake
charge of his new Held of labor in De-
cember.

?Copt. S. IT. Ilimmelrcich, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Sheriff of Union
county, was elected by a majority of
398. We congratulate Mr. Ilimmel-
rcich on his success and Union county
on having a little Ileavenly-kingdom
hereafter in her legal business.

?The Centre County Pomona Grange
willmeet at Centre Ilall on Friday,
Nov. 21st. Three sessions willho held
at 10 A. M., 2 and 7p. M. A full at-
tendance is requested, as business of
impoitance will ho brought before the
meeting. LEONARD RHONE,

Master.

For the Journal.

Hymn to Naturo.
From thofjeruinn of F. P. Stollmrg.

Mother Nature, holy, sweet,
Let me follow still thy feet ;

Guide me, as the mother's hand
Guides the child with leading-band.

Then, when X shaU.'vreary grow,
To thy bosom soft I go,
Rreathe the air of heavenly rest
Pillowed on my mother's breast.
>, how blest. 1 run with thee!
Thine my love shall ever lie ;

Let me follow still thy feet,
Mother Nature, holy, sweet!

CARL SCHREIHER.
MR. IIAYES has issued his Proclama-

tion appointing Thursday, the 27thday
of November as a day of natural
thanksgiving and prayer.

MR. SMITH has been elected Govern'
or of Wisconsin, tie is the TVVttcX-j
mem'a candidate for J'resident and be-
gins well.

News iHtscellnncy.
The examination of candidates for

teachers' positions in oui public schools
sometimes developes some amusing and
ingenious answers to the conundrums
propounded by the Board of Examiners.
A few days ago a young lady submit-
ted her paper in word analysis, which
contained the following definitions:
"Autonomy" was defined as "the re-
ligion of the Automatons." "Bestial,"
as "excellence, or that which is best."
"Optimist," as "one versed in the sci-
ence of the eye3."? Ex.

Pittsburg has a singular case. After
the jury in the Holmes murder trial
had wen locked up for the night on
Thursday evening, one of the jurymen,
who hailed from Allegheny City, be-
came so violently ill that the services
of a physician were deemed indispensa-
ble. Vet so strict is the law that the
turnkey was forced to refuse admit-
tance to Dr. MeKclvy who had been
sent for. The turnkey described the
condition of the juryman as best lie
could, and the doctor sent in medicines
011 the strength of the description. For-
tunately the remedies proved to be the
proper ones.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of the
Huntingdon Lutheran church, lias col-
lected over SI,OOO in the la.t six years
on the mite plan.

The Schu>lkill Republican says that
it is the purpose of President Gowen to
make the main line of the Heading a
four track railroad.

The Wilkesbarre Iteconl says a Buck
was killed on North mountain last
week that weighed 200 pounds.

Miss LilyParker, of Lycoming coun-
ty, is distinguishing herself as a rille
shot. In a recent trial at fifty yards
out of sixteen shots she drove tlie nail
eleven times and struck the paper every
time. Miss Parker who is not in the
least masculine, takes great delight in
the us of the rifle, and can bring down
a bird on the wing or a squirrel l'rom a
tree top with ease.

The Forest National says : Forest
county boasts of a doctor who poisoned
a man to death, then made his coflin,
preached his funeral sermon, and Anal-
ly proposed to the widow.

Another of those remarkable stories
comes from Pike county. This time a
?Miss Clara Ilendershob , wliolives near
Shohole, is tho heroine. While rowing
in her boat she met a deer, a big fel-
low, swimming leisurely along, so that
she might overtake him. She lired and
wounded hiin slightly. The animal
made for the boat, and the girlplunged
a big knife in bis throat and came off
victorious.

The way in which a Somerset county
jury reached a verdict lias just been ex-
posed in an argument before the Su-
preme Court. Twenty-four tickets were
made, twelve bearing the words tlfor
plaintiff"and twelve "for defendant."
These were placed in a hat, shaken up
and then each of the twelve men drew
a ticket. Five of the drawn tickets
were for plaintiff and seven for defend-
ant, and the jury found for the latter.
Plaintiff claims that this was not a
verdict found through deliberation,
but by a sort of lottery, and that
is why the case is in the Supreme
Court.

OJ.D TIME WAGES. ?McIIenry town-
ship, Lycoming county, pays iis school
teachers sl2 per month and board a-
round. The custom of boarding teach-
ers around is still kept up in Jackson,
Cummings, McKenry, Brown and Pine
townships, that county.

104 years, 2 months and 23 days, was
the ripe age at which Mrs. Mary Lack-
arddiedat Bigler Station, Clearfield,
on the 27th ult. At New Washington,
same county, on the 28th Mrs. Sophia
Neff, nearly 100 years old, was found
dead in her bed.

?Hyatt's Celebrated Wire Round
Slates just received at Journal Rook
Store.

TIIK total force of tlio national nrtny
is 20,500 men. Just halt as many
would answer every practical pur-
pose.

TIIK elections have wiped the Green*
back party out oC existence. That
mystical unknown quantity is no
more.

"tns GRAND AND TKAVBHSR .TRUCKS FOR NO-
vKMittcu COURT. ? Tito November court com-
mences on tlui fourth Monday of this mouth,

for which the following list of Grand and Tra-
verse Jurors ha 1* Irop drown.

GRANDJURORH.
Avetv Long, Howard ll' Amos Kooh, RennerT.
.1 K Weaver, Mllcshufg ?' Kerstetter, Penii two.
11,nil lloycr, Miles twp. M Armor, BclWonte.
M llrunuurd, Walker T s K Spanglcr, Liberty
John M it.sser, Pattou T C Eckeiiroth, Spring.
K p 111 tir, lMleioiit*, J I Thompson. College
Joint Craig, Huston twp M Rider, Ferguson.
J A Dunkie, Kuslt twp. .1 II Holt, Snow Shoe.
(' Rowi'i*. Ilaiues twp. II K Hoy, Bogj * ?

J W Ileal h, Kuslt tnfi. Ihinlel ilrovo Spring.
J Campbell, lleliefonte. J (' Lettker, Haines.
Joint Spotts, rnioniwp. I Mayes, Phil psburg.

TtCA VE USE J URORS?IIUST W EKK.
Leonard Rhone, Potter J D Parsons, Huston
Win Btuart, Snow S!toe J (' snmll. Miles
George Haines, topes William Ml'ler, Penn
F D Hosierm '4n, Gregg Wiiilant Maun, Uurtiu
Henry Marks, Gregg Geo Nearliotl, Tuylor
I'obeit Hants. Spring I'M Johnson, Hoggs

Thomas Dale, College GW F Gray, Pattou
Chas Ouster, Philip-b'g A HrookerholT. llellef't
s Ellenberger,Ferguson Daniel Irvin, Huston
A J (Joodfrllow, !'. tggs ,llF Leathers, Unlonv'e
Israel KwbtwjQratig Heuuiel Ggult, Spring
Tltoitt Areltey,Ferguson JaoOrotieinHlor, Worth
A (' Musser, 1Vim W J Jackson, College
JosUrotzer, Potter Henry Theil, Curtin
Win M Selioll, Union S Candy. Howard boro
Edward lless, Harris G W Hoover, Phlllpsb'g
HO Delningev, Penh W A Kerl:n, Gregg
I>C Keller, Potter Sjtm Henderson, Taylor
J I> Green. Pattdu Jack'n Hoover, Huston
James Ling]:*, Potter Rob Irvin, Bellefonte
Samuel Orris, 110-rgs Cyrus Lose, Gregg
J G Jones, Worth W in Co'ole, College
Thorn Marshal, llenner Win U Holt, tin,to t
Dan lhutngard, Miles 11 Brick ley, Howard bo

TRAVERSEJI ROILS ?SECOND WEEK.
Thorn West oil. Worth William ll.y.
Win Voarick, Howard Pat Ward, Snow shoe
Jll Miittorn, l'atton Geo s lloy, Ma'lon
.1 Pennington, t'crg'sn J U UiyM\ Walker
Geo B Jordmi, Gregg Samuel Btirrell, Haines
?lain lhmlup, Ferguson J (J Bates, Hurnsidc
John D Warner, Worlli it A Fairiamb, Belief t
.1 1 Thompson, rlnslou Daniel Luiss, spring
KM St male Van t. Bush Jaaob Ncea, Miles
Peter .finilon, i'otiet J ilarper, Bellefonte
Sam Decker, Walker John K wings, Taylor
Adam Bower, llalijes J B llAitsv fk, College
Geo Kmeriek, Potter H P Tate, Benner
A Biilliurst, Milesbnig W W M'Connlek,Potter
Samuel Wetzel, Spring David Brisldn, Potter
William Ishler, Benner J Denutngs, Phillpsbg
Aaron Dunkle, Potter .1 s llousernian. Potter
IIC Knave, College Win Walker, Miles
Lowery Shope, Boggs Dav Hartley, Bellefonte
James Packer, Curtin c T Cheesman, Snow S
Luther Swart*, Walker .1 N Dunkle, Gregg
H Hrumgnrd, Miles FBurkholder. Potter
Sol I ttinger, Hainea J 'Giompson.Suow Shoe
Jas N Leltzell, 1 H Stover, PeuH

TRAVERSE JURORS?TI!IRI> WEEK.
W S Wolf, Bellefonte |C LXlranney. Miles
RcCaniliidgeJJnlonv'!,l Tresslef, Jr., College
Jac Poonnau, JBoggs [Adam l'elty, college
Reuben Grim, Miles 'Jesse C'leaVer,Unlonv'e
Abraiu Marks, Harris ,J C Curtin, Bpring
Win H Fry, Ferguson <Dr M Stewart, Burn side
Uenry ITsnel.College |W K Reurlck, Gregg
SSLyon, Bellefonte Allies Mattern, l'atton
F Thompson, Benner J Forcy, Philipaturg
J G Lucas. Snow shoe Aarou Deyinny, Rush
John Bing, Ponn Dav Gingrieli. Harris
Jacob Gephart. Penn SilasGlasgow.Ferguson
W Zimmerman.Burus'e J 0 Heelidol. Liberty
Chas Glenn, Bellefonte William Bell, Spring
Jae Ketner, llalne.s I* G Geaitzel, Spring
C A Courter. Liberty Chas Smith, Haines
S A Hiuton, Snow Shoe Rob Musser, Phtlipsb'g
John Wetzel, Spring Robert strunk. Marion

DIED.

On the sth inst., In Miles townsldo, Lvdia A.. |
wife of Chiistian 1lout 7., aged 6- years, 3 months J
and 7 days.

On the djli List., In Gregg townvlHp, of ty- ]
phold fever, William, son of Jacob and Eliza- i
both Wolf, nged it year*.

On tb.e 14th ult.. at Duncanaville, Blair county

Miss Cassamlra Gibson, daughter of Rev. Win.
J. Gibson, I>. P., formerly of Centre county.

On the Sth lust., at Spring Mills, Mrs. Kate
Mitchell, wife of J, Mitchell, in the 22nd year of
her. age.

Milllielin Market.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Musser.
Wheat No. 1 1.15
Wheat No. i '.. I.o*
Corn 40
Rye : 00
oats White .. "O
Oat#. Block !!?'>

Buckwheat t .">0
Flour L fi.ofi
Bran A Shorts, pet uu l"0i
Halt, pcrßrl 2..yi
Plaster, ground. 10.00
< ,'ninent, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
T\ inolhyseed ........

1" laxseed .\.^</....
<lloversc&l..ht f.00
Butter is
Hams * 12
hides ."VM. #2;. C
Veal .1...
I'oik ...

B ei
Lggs 2T
P.,t at oes &>

Etnl °.

Tallow
Knap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches.i /.

Dried Cherries
COAL MARKET.

Egg Coal
Stove '? li.op
Chestnut" 5.00
Tea ' 4,00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

]Y£ILLHEIMBANKING CO.,

MAIN bTHEET.
... r ,

Millheim,Centre Co., Pa.

A. Walter, Caslir. I)avid Krape, Pres.

?A HARTER,

'AUCTIONEEU,

Hebeislnirg, Pa.

GUARANTEED.

Pennsylvania Colleg&,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE first term lof;|tbe next Collsgiate year
will begin

SEPTEMBER 4th, 1870.
The Faculty ofthe ilnstltntlon is full. The

course of iustruetlonllis liberal and thorough.
The location is most pleasant and healthy, in
the midst of an Inteillgent tnd moral commu-
nity, and accessible by Railroad trains three
times a day.

The Preparatory Department
which is under the direct supervision of the Fa-
culty, lias been ro-organized, and furnishes
thorough instruction for boys and young men
preparing for Business or College classes. Stu-
dents in this department are under the special
care of oiiiccrs who greside with them .in tlic
building.

For further information or Catalogues, ad-
dress

M. VALENTINE, D. T>.
President of College,'or

PROF. P. M.;BIKLK,
,

?'cipal Of Prep. Dept.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 10,15<9,

W. J. StlilM
Fashionable Barber,

OppoMto Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

£'\u25a0 BOWER,

f

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Belt* funic,
OFFICE IN* CARMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

JOJfI.Y J?. Lr-TA%.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Fa.
OFFICE ON AI.IIANv STREET.

_ 1

MOOTS & SHOES

B. FRANK. KISTSR,
lias just opened a Hoot.& Shoe Shop,

MAIM STREET,

near Foote'a Store,

where he is prepared to <!n si! kinds of work in

his line, (join men's coarse hoots up tojadlew
'cloth top ltatton gaitets. at prices to nit the
times. Repairing promptly attended to. A
ehare of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited.

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGE HOPPES,
Proprietor.

SPKCIAI. RATES TO FAMILIES, I'KUMA-

NKNT IJO AllD MRS ANI> PF.Jt-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

110rII LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUR
HOTEL.

DAV. 1. BROWN,
Manufacturer a nd Deal cr in

TIAWARE, STOVEPIPES ASB
TltlMHlMiSSPOIiTIXG &

Fill IT CASS..
Would respectfully inform the public that he
keeps on hand or makes to order ail kinds of
TINWARE, STOVE- FIXTURES, FRUIT CAN?, etc.

i?SPODTISG A SPECIALITY, -tl
Fruit cans alwavs on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence In the business lie Hatters hin self thai his
work Is fully equal to any in t Iris section of the
countrv. A* share of the public patronage is r*.

speetuW solicit'd. Miop. nest door to
Jourunt iloitk .store, Millhelm. I'H.

1579 /fe-,
BWiRHmB/
has just received

Fall it "Winter Ftc.ckg
* \u25a0'? **/§ Amc onaietiiif? CiS ff

i ts i #Of ?-./< all its
Friiicli Boraels.
IvOUllflI [jgjjly 11
Fur.NCII FLOW S

v a 0
Feathers,/ I-JT 3

3^lQ invitesRibbons,# /V> y

and all kijid-djr /L Mclliy

ol Yaucyi Friends and

GCODS./o iCustomers to

_o ?/ /CALL AT HE II

iGrand Opening,

ffcfincsteT, Oct. 29lii,

1870.
MARTIN FREE,

MANUFACTURE It OF

Window Shades,
OFFICE AND STORE,

956 North Second Street,
FACTORY,

948 St. John Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
... ?i

First Class Work and
Low Prices.

Country Trade Respectfully

Solicited.

FOI'S PATENT

Breech-Leading Shot Chin
Barrels elide orte sidc v

A Gun to stand the wear and tear, and not pef shaky
or out of order. Prices, froin 550.00 upwards.

Stud stamp for Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
*" " 103 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

r. 6KMART D. A. XISSEH

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

(irain.
ilovcrsccJ,

Hour &

Feed.
Coal,
Plaster &

S alt

MILLIIEIM,PA.
Highest market price paid for ail kinds of

GKR^IIsr,
Delivered either at the MIICK MILLor at. the

old MUBSEIt MILL,la MILI.IIKi.M.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A aha re of the public patrouage respectfully
sciiCitert. 3;My

0. A. STURGIS,
WATOHBS,

CLOCKS
AND

Musical Instruments.
Repalrlui; doue on abort notice.

Engraving a speciality^
at the Milllieim Jewelry Store, one door east of

Kisenhutirs Drug Store, Main Street,
MILLIIKIM,I'ENNA.

MLt*B LOSS,

Doors, Shut-1
tors Yellow Dice
W ndow M Flooring eon-
Fr a in es, Br* stantly kept
and Mould- hang-
ings, made to V* With thanks
order on W for past fa
short notice ~

he solic-
and iu the P B* pj its a contin-
best possible ucnce ol the

manner. r sam 6.

mmmJLmmmakmmm

C.
"W\
STU'BGIS, MERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OF
THE

BANNER
STORE,
MARKET

STREET,

LEWISBUBG,
PA.

Ijar
First
Class
Goods,
Good,

Honast
V/ork
and
Moderate
.£$

{y
Prices?
is
the

Combination
to
bo

fouad
at
Mr.
Sturgis'
?S3i

Establishment.
Patronage
from

Centre
Co.

respectfully

SF
soliaited.
None
but
the
best

workmen
employed.

TO THE READERS
of the .

JOXJJE^nST^Xj.

I would like to call your attention
to my very large stock of
BOOfS, SHOES AM) BIBBERS,
which I am selling CHEAPER than
any other house in Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. The

ELMIRA KIP BOOT
double Soles and Tap. only

52.50.
This is the best bargain I ever of-
fered. They arc selling everywhere
for $3.00.

Don't forget the place

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN, PA,

J fully Yours,
Jacob Kamp.

D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

J 8. I> ML'NNER. JAS. T. SMITH

, MISSER & SMITH,
DEALERS IN

Paints ani (General Hardware.
Comer oi Main ami Pcnn Streets,

MILLHEIM,PA.

I 42* >]"ViTlultenth.ll is called to tlie "®R

; New Morning Glory Stove
as the finest Banc Heater In the market. The

public i*respectfully invited to call and see

j this llew model stoVe. Full line of COOK
STOVES, tltON, HEAVY and BIIKLF HABD-
WALK, PAINTS and uII.S. Anything In the
line of a 11rat class Hardware store always on

hand and si Id at the very lowest prices. Call

R-.nl see before you purchase elsewhere.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, Juno 29!1i. 1870, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Kailroad Di-
vision wHI run as follows :

WESTWARD.
EfvlE MAILleaves Philadelphia 1155 p. m.

" " HarrLsburg 425 a.m.
*' Wiillamsport 8 35a. in.

Jers-y shore 9 07 a.m.
" Lock Haven- 94) a. in.

" 44 Heaovo llu9a.ni
" srr. at Eric 7.'lop.ni.

NIAGARA EXf*..leavea Philadelphia 8 30a.m.
" " Hnrrisburg 11 45 a. nv." arr.at Williams)Kirt 235 p. i...
" " Ix>ck Haven. 355p. m. >

41 " 44 ItenovM 5 45 p. m.
FAST LlXEleaves Philadelphia 11 45 a. m.

" llarrLsburg 335p. m.
arr. at WiHJamsport 7 25 p. iu.

44 41 Lock Haven 840 p. m.
EASTWARD.

PACHIC EXP.leaves Lock Haven.. C4oa.m.
44 '* Jersey Shore.. 715a in.44 44 Willlamsport. 755 a.m.
44 5 arr.at llarrisburjr ...II 45'a. iu.
44 44 Philadelphia. 31-5 p. in.

DAY EXP ItESS.I eaves Ronovo 10 05 a. inu 41 J-o k llaven..ll 20 a. m.,4 44 WilPamsport 12 10 p. m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg .. 410 p. m.

44 44 Philadelphia 7 20 p. in.
ERIE MAILleaves Ronovo 850 p.m.

44 Lock Haven....lo ()0 p. m.
44 44 vvilUainsport....ll29p.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 3 00 a. m.
41 *4 Philadelphia.... 740 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves M il!lamsHrt....l2 35 a. in.
44 arr.at Harrisburg 3 55a.m.
? 4 44 Philadelphia .... 7 40a, m.

Ki le Mail West and Day Express East make
clo-e connections at Northumberland with 1,.
A I>. It. it. trains from Wilkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
Hamsport with N.C. K. W. trains north.

Niagara l-.xpress West and l>ay Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with B.
K. V.*R. It. trains.

Erie Mail East nml West connect at Fri
with tralnson I? S. & M. S. H. R.; at Corry with
<. O. &A. V. R- R.: at. Emporium with B. N. Y.
A P. R. It., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.

Parlor < ars will run between Philadelphia
and Willlaiusport on Niagara Express west
and Day Express East. Bleeping cars ou all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L.C.SS. C. BAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. S. 5.
LEAVE A.M. R. M. P.M.
Moutandon 71") 2 id 0 20
Li'Wisburg AnlvO 7 15 2 10 45 35
Lewi-burg leave 715 2 20
Fair Ground T 7) 230
Weill 7: 2 40
Vicksburg 7 33 2 48
Mlibinonrg Arrive 7 50 3t5
Millllnburg Lvavo 7 50 3 15
Milhuont HlO 3 38'
Luurc'ton 3 20 3 50
Column 9 ?'M
Arrive art Spring Mills 10 Ml

EASTWARD;
? 2. 4. ? 8.

I.EAVB A.a 1 A;*. P.M.
Spring Mills JO 20
Cobitru ]0 45
Luurcitnli 1155 4 05
MiHiuont 12IM 4 20
Miidiuburg Arrive I*2 30 4 40
MiflliitbiirgLeavo 12 30 4 50
Vicksburg 12 45 5 05
Blehl I*2 52 513
Knlr Ground 1 02 5 23
lanvisburg Arrive 1 10 5 30
I/a-wlsbum Leave 6 38 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Moutandon 6 50 1 30 ft 00

XOH. 1 5; 2 connect at Moutandon with Erie
Mail west on the i Uiladelidala & Erie Kail
ltoad.

Nos :& 4 with Day Express cast ana Niagara
I Express west.

Nos. 5 &. C With Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between Lewlsburg and

Moutandon, to convey passengers to and from
Pacific Express east on the Philadelphia & Erft
Rxilrofid.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.


